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hereto for the information of delegations atterding the Conferenoe is a 

copy of a letter addressed to the Sooreta.ry-Genera.l of IMCO by the Cr.ah"I!an 

"f the United nations Committee on the Peaceful Uses of the Sea ... Fed and the 

Oooa.n Floor :Beyond the Limits of' lra tiona.l Juriediotion. 

l:.s requested by the Chairman of the Sea-Bed CoLlllli ttoe, a docuoont 

containins relevant oxtro.ots fr0t1 the .;unrna:ry records of the milt 0omrtl:ttoc 

and ita SUb-Comitteo III, is also atroched for in.foroa.tion. 
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OFFICE DU\ NATIONS UNIES A GENlVE • UNITED NATIONS OFFICE AT GENEVA 

Uttorammft: UNATIONS, &ENtVE 
TIIIII: :12212 OU :12344 
T....,_: 34 IO 11 810211 

PALAIS DES NATIONS 
CK-1211 6EN~E 10 

lltF. 111: 
(6 !IIIPtftr Nftl fl rfpontl) 24 August 197.3 

Dear Mr. Secretary-General, 

The Committee on the Peaceful Uses of the Sea-Bed and the Ocean Floor 
Beyond the Limits of National Jurisd.tction at the conclusion of its 
July/August 1973 session has asked me to transmit to you, for the information 
of delegations attending the "International Conference- on Marine Pollution," 
the attached document 'Wtii~h reproduces relevant parts e:f certain summary 
records ot its Main Committee and its Sub-Committee III. The subjects 
dealt vi.th by Sub-Committee III in some areas are related to those with 
which the Conference will be concerned. Such areas include, inter alia. 
the setting of sta.z;.dards for the prevention of vessel source polluti.on, 
enforcement of such st.endards and intervention following a maritime 
casualty involving a gra~e Md imminent threat of pollution. 

The Committee has noted Article 9.2 of the Drs.f't Text cf the proposed 
International Convention for the Preventlo'l of Pollution from Ships, 1973, 
w'llile not questioning the mandate of the "International. Conference on Marine 
Pollution," the Committee has askt,d me -~o in.form you that the Conference on 
the Law of the Sea would not consider itself limit~d by any decisions taken 
on these matters by the Marine Pollution Conference. 

The Committee would be grateful if this letter and lts attachment 
coulci be reproduced and drculated as a conference document, Also I am 
sanding for reference, with this letter, a copy of all documents of the 
1973 session of the Committee concerning the protection of the marine 
enviroument. 

Sincerely, . 
J~~.A 

H. s. Amerasinghe 
Chairman 

Committee on the Peaceful Uses of the Saa-Bed and 
-r.lie ocean Floor Beyond the Limits of 

National Jurisdiotion 

Secrete.ey--Oeneral 
IntergoTermental. Maritime ConsultatiYt 0rgani1ation 
101-104 Pioad1l1J 
Lond.osa, W.l. VOA! 
Ancl1terre 
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J:1Xl).1.R.l.CT li'ROiii A SUMl:•l'l.RY RJnCORD OF MADr COMMITTEE 
(A/Ac.1,s/sn.96) 

Hr. P.t!RDO (Mal ta) said that the quea tion of marine pollution ru.td tl'1e ---·-
protootio11 of the marine environment cane within the Oomi ttee' e t0ms of 

refo;conoa a.nd was aoong the questions on which draft articles hac1 to be 11roparod. 

lle therefore considered it desirable to draw the Cammi ttoe ts a.ttontion to ·tho 

initio.tive taken by the United States at the last session of the Council of the 

Intor-Govornoenta.l M:1.ri time Consul ta ti ,re Or.ganiza. tion ( IMCO). Tho Uni tet1 Gte:-'i;os 

roproson·tative ood e1:ated that it was necessary to develop nethoc1s for controlling 

tho cliachara-e of pollutants fron ships as well as effective and c1yi'l.Q.!.11io 

into1"l'la.til"\ool ins ti tu+.iona.1 a.rro.ntJomants to ensure suoh control~ He had 

proposoc.1 that Il1CO should be the international agency reaponeiblo for oont1'olling 

ohir-crouerated. pollution and should esta~,lish a J'l.arine Environment Protootfon 

001:lDHteo for the purpose, to dovelop, adopt and bring to the notice of 

Govornnonts tho new rocrulations rolati~ig "o marine 1Jollution applicable unc'!.or 

tho oonvc-ntL.111.fl for which nmo wo.s rosponoibfo. : r there were no objaotions, 

tho ra&J'\l.lations would onter into force on the date notified by the Cot1Dittoe. · 

The la.tto1~ would bo onpo~,rorec1 to n.nend the rogula.tious, by u1J,£1,n:lwous decision, 

without the consent of the contro.oting parties. It could also givo toch:n:l.oal 

and prr.otioo.1 advice to Nonbor Stn too on pollution proventio11 oethods aml 

l!leasu.res to bo ta.ken in case of pollution, consider the establishment of 

rogiorol sub-(l11moi ttoes a11d s"J.porviso the obsorva.noe of n-roo oonventfons on 

marine pollution. To enable it to porfom those now functions, DICO woulcl have 

to inoronao its eta££, and that would have budgetary ioplicationa. It had boon 

suggostod that an ad hoo 0or.1nittoe should bo asked to study tho Uiiitoc1 states 
proposals a.nd submit a report on thor.i to tho IMCO Conference on IJarino l?ollution, 

to bo hold in 1973. The TTnitod States proposals appeared to have been well 

received by all moobers of tho UICO Council, and one ropreeenta.tive hall e::.:prossod 

the viow thnt they provided a. gocid opportunity to review the status of tho 

Orcro,nization, which had so far boen only consul ta.tive .. 

IIo shared tho oonoorn of the Uni tod Sta tee represf':.-. ta ti ve with roanrd to 

tiarin~ pollution, but was surprised that the Uni tod Statf.~s shoulcl. have I:lindo 

auoh o. proposa.l, particularly to n-1eo. 
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'11here was in £a.ct no il!Il!J.edia.te danger to the marine environment but rather 
a proaressive deterioration, the oonsequenoes of which would be felt only in 

one, two or three generations tine, The pollution of the marine anviro?llllent 

oauaod by the discharge of pollutants from ships might be about 10 por oent, 
but was certainly not moro than 20 per oent, of glolial marine pollution, It 

was therefore illa.dmissible to oonoentra.te attention on that particular factor 

of pollution, particularly sinoo 80 per cent of the 20 per oent was oaMeu by 

ships bolonc'il18' to not more than a dozen countries. Finally, the serious oasos 

of pollution were to be f ou:nd in wa·ters within the jurisdict:i..:-'11 of heavily 

industrialized coastal States. 

Thoro wa.s therei' ore no 13'Gnera.l Emergency and the intarna tional oot1t:11.mi ty 

still had tine to make a. rational study vf the best zr.aans of' controlling marine 

pollution. Mcreovo:c·• tho industrialized oouni ries which were mainly responsible 

for such pollution oould con.fer a.nc1. hke the necessary measures wi tl-.out reoOUI'se 
to an intergovernmental or&'fJ,nization. 

Hhat una la.eking froo tho United Ste.tee proposal was an:;f' proviaion for an 

action for danagos by a ooasta.l State against the flag State when a ship of tho 

flat ::,-~ato J:)oJ.luted waters -vrJ.tl!in the jurisdiction of i:he coasfo.l State. The 

interna.tio-Ml coomurJ.ty should si.D.ila.rly have tho right ·to inetituto p~ocoec.lil'lt..,""S 

aga.inst a. Sta.to whoso ships polluted interno.tional wators. 

Hor did the Uni tod Sta.toe proposals take into account the question 0£ 

aasista.noe, in oaso of pollubion by ships, to countries with only vory litlitod 

resou:roos and taohnioo.l oa.paoi ty. How could such countries observe the nU"'lorous 

reguJ.o.tiQllS issued by a. body of whose existence they were hardly aware? 

Moroovor, the United Sta.tea proposa.la dealt only with pollu'bion ca.used by ohipe 

and SO'U@lt to oou.i'er tho reeponeibili ty for drafting regulations on a 

oonaultative organization which playod a. relatively ~nioportant rola in tho 
Uni toc1 Hations systoo. 

Ilis delegation oonsidared that the problem of na.:dno pollution ehot.1lc1 be 

v:f.ewod from an entirely different angle. It was prepared to place its tnwt not 

in regulations drown up by n. teohnioe.1 body but in the acceptance by tho 

inter.national ootlL1Ullity of n9W prinoiplos of inter.na.tiona.l law. Fil--st, that a 

State was responsible for the dat-nge from whatever source caused to the marine 
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environnont within the ju.~isdiction of another St~te or to the oorino 

enviro1mont beyond its na.ti.ona,l jurisdiction by physical or l~:r.,:i.1 pe:i:-so11s 

under i·ta jurisdiction or by ships flyir-€ its fla~. Secondly, ~ho.t tho 

inton1..'\tiona.l comnunity was oor:ipetont to to.ko aotion against a country which 

pollutec1, or per.rn tted the pollution of, the ma.rine environr.ient boyonc1 its 

nationD.l jurisdiction. In both oases, action should be taken not agsi11st-thoso 

who ha.cl caused the pollution a.nd who might be without i'ine.noial resow."Cos, but 

aB'Q.inst tho Sta.ta oonoemecl. The tribunE~l responsible for judgina suoh ca.sos 

should be international and iopartially constituted. Of course reC$'U,lntions 

wero not without va.l·ie tind tho es ta. blishmmt of gonerol non-disorinilm toi'Y 

roculaU011s or aui,ding prinoipleo for thE: condu.ot of Sta.tas would be uso.f\u. fo:

assoasing oases of nogligenco in the ratter of mrine pollution~ 

1.'i th regard to the prooedu:re favoured by the Uni tecl Sta.toe, ho said t!1a,t 
the pro,osc.t.ls oonoomed had been subrii thd to the Council of an .!ntargovc~'.'l'lDontal 

ore,'El.11i~ation whose functions did not extend to pollution. Thero ,ro.s no mention 

of polltition or praaorvo.tio11 cf the mrine onvironnent in the IllCO Convention. 

His clolel;utivn was not opposed to nICO's oontinu.111g to be a forw:i for tho 

disc,J.soion of tho control of pollution by ships - oven though tho c;,uostion ,ms 

not acfaui.lly within its conpet.:mce - because th.a. t was a useful inte1"l'll.1. tionaJ. 

sorvioe, but it wa.s .:>pposocl ti) a.ny baaio change in ll1C0 1a functions introc1uood 

by what rtlc;ht loolc like backstairs nothodo. n.roo•a Council and :~ssonb'..Lr vo::c 

not attondod by pollution c:cperts of member Sta.toe but by roprescr.mtivcs 

doa.lir1c w1 tl1 ~;.,ohnical a.spoo·Lo of navigation. Only throe or four dovelopil'lC 

oountrios wore ropresontod on tho IHCO Council: whilo that night 11ot :!.)::event 

tho Clr8'l\,nization frot:1 doo.ling effectively with the tochnical aspoo't13 of 

navi(18.tion, it hardly made it oonpetent to doal with oorine pollution on ll 

worlc;1"""ric1a basis, particularly when it oamo to ena.oting regulations tl'l£'.t uo:ro 

bincUng on nll Sta.tee. 

The LICO Counoil or Aoset1bly could not considor a. basic Oll<ll\.,"'O in the 

OrganizaUon1s funotione without first propoeif\1 to its menbor States a:,pi-op:r.ia.te 

01:1a11c'1.t1ont;s to its Convention. If now functions wore to be confer.rod. 0n mco in 

the fiold or rorine pollution control tho appropriate procedure woulct bo to 

eubnit a rC'!solution to that effoct to the United Nations Gonera.l J\ssoobly; the 

Stntoa ncobors of D-ICO would thon l)o consulted and appropriate anem1nonts to 
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the IlJCO Convention could then be :f.'omulatod, discussed and finally a.c1optod, 

first in the Eklononio-and Sooial Counoil, the oo-ordina.t:f.ng body of tho 
United Na.tiona systen, and then in the G~neml ll.sseobly. 

Ii' that prooedura wero not followed, it oould ha.ppan that a. speoia.lizod 
agen07 might study and apply proposals outside its ooopetenoe, without referenoo 
to the Doonomio and Social Council or the General Assembly. That would be a. 

gro,ve mistake both i'rom the oonstitutional point of view - with rose,:rd to the 
Organization itself - and from the point of view of co-ordination between • 
united Uations bodies. /iJ:cy' one of them might soak to exceed its oompeta .. ~ce, 
but it would be the first time that a spooializod aganoy had attempted to 
ohango the~ purpose of its statutory i'unot1.ona, 

lastly, tho Unit~d States proposals wore to be suboittod for adoption in 
October, that was too-soon for the 0<3neral AsJeobly to be able to take action. 
In those oiroucste.noes, tho Soa-l3ed CDlittee should adopt &1ome p:rooooure thn.t 
would make it possiblo to study tho Ur.itou. Sta.toe proposals, both £r0Iil the 
constitutional and the subs~tive points of viow, before these woro a.d.optod • 

.7h<? .. ,CII/i.ml_1g! said. that, under the terms of opora ti ve pa.ra(sTaph O of 
Genor-J.l Assetioly rosolution ;029 B (XXVII) n.roo hnd 'been invi t~cl. to oo .. opoJ:ate 
fully \rith the Seoreto.ry-Genoral in the propara.tions for the Sontit'l{;'O uonforonoe. 
l!1or that purpose 1 t would have to submit draft articles, inoludinG e.rt.i.olos on 
:no.rinG pollution. 

llo folt tho.t the COtlC.ittoo should avoid starting a discussion on tho 
funotions of n,x,o, 

lh\, Je'GJ;U (Chile) said ho thought that IMCO•s o.otivit.1.es oontionect by tho 
reprosontative ot Mnl ta raised a real p:roblex:i, DfJO we oontqle.ting tho 
adoption ot' a oonvontion on marine pollution in October, The adoption 0£ a 
BeptAmte oonvQntion of that kind oould very well rewtriot tbQ soopo 0£ tho 

sea~Bod Cotmttoe and also that of the 'l1hird. TJnited No.tions Conference on the 

Law ot the Soa, Dl:lO we.a reapOZMlible £or dealins' with naviaa,tionlll sa.foty, not 

w1 th pollution, The question of the adoption ot a convention b1 llCO had not 
been put either to tho F..oonor.iio and Social Council, or to tho General Assoo'blr 
or to tllo Soa-Dod Ccmittee, WlJAt vu more, nco was enlargina ita torms of 
refewnao withO\lt enla:r(f1nB ita OotipOlition, Fw developizlG oountriea woro 
1DC1be1'11 
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Acnj,n, problcns of mrino polluticn oouJ.d ho.i'tlly bo discussod a.part f:i:-om 

the question of tho rights and duties of coastal States. At tho next oeetinc

ho intonclod to ask a. question a.bout tho rooont oil spilla.eos in Chilean watoi"S 

:f'ollouina- an aocidont to a ta.nkor, which bed a:f':t'eotod Chilo 1s fishorios. It 
was inporta.nt to work out a proooduro for settling disputvs arising out of 

ai tuations of that kind. 

In conclusion, he oophasizad that nrco must not adopt oi thor fil'lEl.l 

roooononda.tions or a global oonvontion in October. 

!E-:• S~'VFJ.iSOlf ( Uni tod Sta toe) said ho e.groed with tho Cha.hmn that tho 

Cotmlitteo should avoid any discussion of th~ functions of D1C0. 

Ilia dolega.tion would onlare;o on its draft articles on :pollution in 

Sub..Comitteo III on Wodnosda.y 18 July, and roply to a nunber of quostions whioh 

hnd jt1.St boon askod. For tho oooent h"l would c..oni'ino hiosolf to stntir]8 thn.t 

hie country' a oonoorn wns to oalcG the boat usa of tha teohnical poseib!li tics 
of the orGa,nize.tiona in tho tAitod lTa.tions systeo. 

IIo \1a1llu try to ho.ve tho ti:>xt of the Unitod States proposalo distributed 

to all the ooobers of tho Coooittoe. 
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IllX'JllACTS FROM SU!1U1\.RY RECCTIDS OF SUB-COMl>lI~ill)J III 

w.nnro I'OLLUTIOM 

1£~ l.WUSAH ( Observer for the Intor--Oovernoantal Mari tiile Consul ta ti vo 
Organization), describing the state of preparations for the tnte1"nationa.l 
Coni'orenoo on Marine Pollution to be oonvenad by n-100 in October, said that 
worlc had now been oooplated on a dmtt international convention for the 
prevention of pollution from ships and on a draft instrllI!lent relating to 
intervention on tho high seas 1n oasos or oarine pollution damage by substa.noos 
other than oil. A 11.iJited nuober of oopi.es of those doouoenta 1n :Jnclish and 
in Fronoh had bean made a.va:l.lablo to the United nations Seoreto.riat. During 

the ooo.ing weoks oocplete sets of the doout1entation for the Coni'eren,,e would bo 
oiroulated,to all Govornmants or States invitod to participate in tho 
Coni'eronoe, i. o. , all Motibors of ·the United Ma tions or oembers of 1 ts 
speoiali~od c:lg'Qnoies and Statoc Partios to the Statute of the Intornatioml 
Court of J't1stioe, Govorm:ionts receiving the drafts wore beine' invited to 
submit 0O?Dtlante or 1Nggestions rec;a.rding amondoents or additions thereto to 
the n-JJO seoroto.riat, whioh wow.cl collate then and oiroulato thot1 to other 

Govornt1ants £or oonsidoration prior to the Conference. All the relew.nt 
docruoontation would be available to the Saa-Bed COI:JClittoo at its suomor session. 

The draft international convention for ·lihe prevention of pollution from 
ships consisted of forr:ial treaty nrtioleo and five technical Mnoxos oonto.ining 
regulations £or proventins pollution of tho sea bf various cateeorios of 
1Ubstan00a carried. b7 ships. 

The d.mtt convention speoif:lcallf stated that it did not apply- to tho 
ducpJnB 0£ aubata.noea into the soa within tho aoopo of the Convontion on tho 

Pr8Tantion ot Mlrina Pollution b7 DuapJ.na of Waste and. other ltLtter preparod by 

the 1972 Lond0ft Conf.'erenoe or to the :releaaa ot hamt\tl subata.noos a.ri■ine 

direotl7 from 1.b.e exploration and exploitation ot the soa-'bed. and assooiated 

aotJ:Yit.f.01, That did not toaan that the dmf't convention pextlitted. or enc~ 

marine :,ollution 1n thoae n:cenat mther, the purpose ot thoae provision.1 ,~1 to 

underline the taot that t~e n,r:o draft we.a not intondG4 to enorQQOh on subjects 
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within the coopo-tcince of other l:iodies. Hatters rolnting to the t:'J:)ea of 
pollution to which he lla.d just referred wore :properly within the purview of the 

See.-Bed Cor:inittee and tho Coni'eronoe on the La.w of the Sea, or of efforts 

undeJz-i;a2:en a.a a follow-up to their work. 

IIe closoribed the types of vessels to which the n-roo d.:roft oonvontion 

applied. and suid that tho doouoant provided that offences would be 1)t'lllishablo 
uni.11.or the laws of the flag State of the ship oontre.voning the provisions ot tho 

oonvontion or of tho State within whose jurisdiction tho offence oootUTcc1. Tho 

draft did not define the prooise area within whioh a coastal Sta.ta oil3'ht 
exe:roiso j11risdiction over foreign ships for purposes of enforcing- tho 

oonvonticm's provisions. Various alternatives ha.d been s~i.ae-Gs·ted. It had , 
been deoidod-to leave: the question open until the 0oni'eronca, by uhioh tine, 

it u~s hoped, a conolusio11. or trends towards a conclusion would hnvo ooo:t'r;od 

fron tho deliberations of tho Sea-Ded C0or.rl.tteo, providirl« a useful point of 

depa.rtt..t::o for a docision a.s to the appropriate expression which shoulG-bo usou 
to define the area. In aey event, irrespective of the fornula adopted, tho 

natt.~o e.nd uxtent of tho a.roe. ,ould not be c1.etominod in the DICO oonvont!o11; 

that \·10.S -a. quoetio11 for tho Co11£e:r.onoo on the La.w of tho Sea to c.1ecic1o. 
11oroovo~, it was not necessory fo~ tho oatter to bo settled in orclo~ for tbG 

D1CO oonvontion to enter into force or bo applied ei'£eotivoly. Ao001."Cl.incrl:t, 

all that ttould be dooided o.t tho ll-1'0 Coni'orenoe wa.s whether the richt of Q. 

coastal Stato to take oeasures of onforcomont would b8 restriotod to ofi'enoos 

ootlili tted in its territorial sea. 01• whethor the riaht would oxtond ·to n wider 

aroa anc:1, if so, what that aren should be, 

On tho speoifio question of tho convention's relation to the issues of tho 

la,-1 of tho sea., tho dre.f't o,:prossly provided that nothina in the 0011vantion 

would !)rojudioo tho oodif'ication and. devslopment of the la1-r of tha soa b1 the 

Con£0:::0110e on the law ot tho Soa pursuant to General .Assst1blf resolu·tio11. 2750 (;:=v), 
or the prosont or future olaitla and local views ot any Ste.to conoo:i."l."W'lG tho law 

of tho B&a and the nature and oxtont of ooastal•Stato and flag-State ju::isdiotion. 

T\•10 al ternativo proposals had bGen presented reaa:rdina tho ri(jlt of a 

oontmotin« State to takG ont'oro,ment action aao.inst a ship onte~ine' its ports 

in rospoot of oontraventions of the oonvcmtion, One, propoacil would. litli t tho 

right ot the port Ste.ta to take aotion only in rospoot or oontmvonttona which 
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occu:rrec1 in aroa.s w1 thi11 its jux:J.sdiotion, thus in ei'i'eot as"Jio5.la;cil'l(! port
State jurisdiction with ooasta.1 ... state jurisdiction. The other proposal uns that 

a ehir, which violated tho provisions of' the convention outside the juriacliotion 
of any oontmoting Sto.te (includinG ·violations on the high sea.a) should be 

subject to enf'oroonent action by nny contracting State whose ports such a ship 

ontered. The latter sugcrestion ho.d not reooived ua.jority support in the bodios 
which had prepared the dra.ftJ howover, if a. majority of Gove:L"21rlente ~eprosonted 
at the Oonference ao desired, i~ could be incorporated as a provision. 

Uhdor the dm.t't convention, oontmoting States WO'.lld agree on various 
ooasuros of oo-opemtion in the detoction and enforoement of its provisions, 
usinc all appropriate and pmotioal neans of detection and envirom:lental 
nonitoril'lG', adequate reporting procedures and accumulation of evidence. Tho 

draft also apecifical:t.y provid-ed that oontra.cting Sta.toe were entirely fre1. to 
awl~ coaeures stricter than thoso lail ~own 111 the oonvontion. 

Tho purpose of the instruoont rola.tin« to intervention on the hie;h soae i.~ 

oases of ma.rino pollution by subetanoos other tlsan oil was to extend the 
provisions of the 1969 C.>nvention Rola.ting to Intorvontion on tho High Sea.a in 
CaiJos of Oil Poll,:tion Casualties to noxious and h.e.i.zardous substanoos othe:-
than oil oa.rried by ships. It established tho right of coastal Sui.toe to to.J.::o 

moasuroo on tho high sea.a to prevent, oitigate or elimnato a-re,vo and irlw.nent. 

danger to their oonstline or related intorosts frO?n pollution following upon n 

mrit:lno oo.sua.lty which oight reasonably be expected to rotult in major ha.rni'ul 
oonsequonooa. Certain oondi ticns govorned the 1Dplet1enta tion of those r.::-:::::·.::os. 

Tho only z:ia.jor unresolved question in tho draft related to t110 oatoao~ios 
and nunbors of substanoos • Ono aroup of ooun.trios oonsiderod. tmt tho aubsmnoos 

oovored. should bo spcoif'icall;y listed in the instrument, while n.nothe~ «.t'OUP 

favoured a core aonoml formula. which would onable new substanoos to bo br0\1aht 

into ·the instrument's ambit ,.,1 thout tho need to amend the inatrumcmt i taol£. It 

was hoped tho.ta 00t1protl.1ae would bo reached at the Conf'orenoe, 

Tho worlt of Il,JJO was oqlomOf\to.ry to tho work of the SUb-Conm tteo anc.t 
the sea ... J3o4 Oca:ii -ttao aa a whole, He wished to empbe.oize tho. t the tt,o dm:r t 
d00\1mOntG ho had .twat described. did not attor:ipt to alter the general 
intornntional lav of the non, Whether the geneml rulea of intG:i.-i1ational law 
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recro,rc1ing- the e::ttcmt of ooaato.1-State and £lac-State jurisdiction and relatocl 

mttora would be a.l torod arid, if so, to what extent was a. catter whioh DJCO 

reoocrnizod to be the exclusive mndato of the Conforonco on tho I,D,w of tho Sea. 

It ,,ms hoi,ed that the final and suooessful 0011olusion of the latter Oonfol.'onoe 

in rospeot of those general policy questions would make the application of the 

n1eo inetl'U.tlants easier and more of'feotive and that IMCO's work in tho area 

would·provide some indication of the typo of reaw,atory activities uh:loh oould 

be included in the "umbrella convention" on the preservation of the ~rino 

enviroimo.nt whioh the SUb-Corici ttoe and its Workina Group had boen oonside::in{r. 

:;very of'f'o1:t would be md.G to cnsuro that the suggestions advanced in the 

Sea-Bed COI:ltlittee wore ta.lean into account at the nroo Oonferenoe, in o~dor to 

ensure that it adopted. instl"ULlonts coopo.+ibl~ with the- objectivos of tho futu.ro 

oonvo11tion on the lnw of tho soa in so .fa~ as it dealt with the preso:;."W.tion of 

the mrino cmviromont. n.rco would continuo to make available tho rosul ts of 

its wor!:: and tho bonofi ts of' the oxporienoo it had ooquirad ovor the yoa.rs 

rocarctine tho prevontion of ma.rino pollut .. on by ships. Ha stronaly ii.raed ,n.de 

partioil"-,.tion b;y Governmonta ir .. the 000 Conferenoo, in order to ensw."G thD.t 

tho Conforenoo p1~oduoed intorno:tional instl"Utlents reflecting the oolleotive 

will of the intornationnl ooa:mnity a.s a whole. Ib was also neoessa.ry £0:: 

partioipatina Govornnents to ensure tl'lf\t tho views whioh their dolocati011S 

proaonted. o.t tho ·Conferonoo wore fully oo-·Jrdinated with those thoy had o.:::pressod 

in the Sea-Bod Comittoo. 

lk~ll T.;SLl:Jl (Ca.nada) 00t'ltlondod the obsorver £or IMCO for his luoid o.nci 

helpful sta.tocent. His d.oloantion a.gt'OC3d that wido partioipe.tion in nrco•s 
worl: ,-,as osaontial if tho outoomo ot tho nco Confore~1oe -was to oor.iplet:10nt the 

Seo.-Boct 0omi ttoo 's work on tho law or tho sea•, par tioularl;y with ros1,00 t to 

mrino pollution. Be wished to lmQ\f whether the propose.la advanced in tho 

9ub-00Cl:littoe on Jlbrino Pollution of ll·l'Oto lt\ritice satetr OOIS1ittoo ,1ould bo 

mado a.vnil.4blo to tho Soe.-:Bed 001il:11ttee at its 8\tl:Jl8r ae&oton. Bo hQd in w.n4 
in part1oulo.r the Ocmd.ian and il.ustmlio.n proposals. 

!~-•.lWT§Al! (Obaorver for tho Inter-Oovo:rrimental Mo.ri tine Conau.1.tat:tve 
Oronn.bation) 1aid. tho.t all the propo10.l1 whJ.oh had 'been adwnoed in oonn.e:rion 

with tho dmfil ocnvention would be mde available, 
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Fr, KIJSLEY (ca.nac1.a.) said that, in view of the interrelationship betwoe1t 
tha worl: of 11100 and the Sea.-Bed Corami ttee regnxding intentional dis0harge £:ron 
ships and intervention on the high sea.a in oases 0£ marine pollution, it uould 
have been better if the results of n,icots dolibemtions had been a.w.ilable at 

the current session of the Soo•:Bod Committee. 

IIis dolesa,tion oonsidorod that the two alternative proposals resa,xdil'lc 
enf'oroenent in oases of intentional disohargo of pollutants £roc &hips wore too 
narrow, both oonooptually and in respaot of the territoey covered, and hoped 
that JJ.VO uould arrive at a broader fo:rmula.tion at its October Conf'e1."8n.Co. 11he 
Canndian deler,ation•1:1 proposal, which had been relaG'S,ted to a f'ootnote in a• 

worl!"..ing paper considered at the preparatory meetings for the 11100 Conf'e"t'onoo, 

would road as follows, 

"Any Contraotinc State my oause prooeedi:nes to be ta.ken Wh19n ~ 
ahip to which the present Oonventio-... 1 applies en tors . its ports or offshore 
tercinals, in respect of any violation by that ship, or its owner or 

meter, G>i' the requirements. of tho Ccnwntion, wherever the violation 
oooia.-red, provided, howovo.c, that such prooaedi:ngs are oomrienood no 
la.tor than /J,h~o,i,7 yeors after ~;he v.iol.n.tion ooourrod, Whanovar one 
Contracting State has oomenoad suoh prooeedL.J613, no other proo.)edings 1n 

respect of the same violation my be oomenoed b;y any other 0r41tre.otir.iS 

State exoopt for the Administration of the ship or any Sta'to within uhoso 
torritorial sea the violation coourrod. A report of any- such proooad:.f.nas 
shall bo sent -4:o the Administration of tho ship." 

That provision was related to the basio oonoept ot oonourrent jurisdiction. 
His doleaa,tion believed that tho convention should provide not only for fl46'
State ju.riadiotior,, but also for oonourrent port-State and ooaatal...Stato 
jurit:diotion in 0aae1 of violations, A number ot :representative■ at the 
prepamt017 meatinsa, .including oertain• majo%' r:ari time Powers, had expressed. 

wpport f~ the oonoept of porb-StGta juriadiotion, The Sea-Bod Ootmlittoe 
ahou.\d oOMider j\U'iadiotional questions, w.1:th a viav to Jll&1dnS rooOlil:lGnd&tions 

to D-IJO. 

IaetlTt remarka made in SU.b-00111l1.itteea I and. III of the Soa-:Be4 Comitteo 
rosamirlB intervention on the hiGti ae&a 1n oaae1 ot marino pollution ahould. be 

talai blto aooount bf JMJO in order to enlU1'G a oo-ol'dinated. approach, 
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listonod ui th interest to the statement ooda by tho representative of IIICO. It 

had also oa.rof'ully studied. doo'Ul!lant A/AC.1~8/SC,.III/L.,o, whioh doaoribed IIIC0 1s 

wor!~ in relation. to the prese1"'Vation of the ma.rino environmont. Tho progross 

made by n-ICO in preparatory work for the 1973 Interna. tiona.l Conf o:ranoa on l.Ia.:rinG 

Pollution was onoouragins-, 't.farine pollutio11 lQ'lew no natiOl'lal boundD.rios. Xie1100, 

it was only by means of an intornational approach that it would be posoib!a to 

provant deterioration of the t1arino environmont while taking into aooount tho 

diveno noeds and interests of States. lforeover, the formulation 0£ standards 

£or tho prevention c,f pollution by ships depended very muoh upon the tGohnioal 

expertiso availe.ble from international organizn.tions suoh as n:100. Ilia daleG'B,tion 

oommendod n.roo for the important work it had dona on the subjaot. Dospito nnors 
good. :cooord, however, efforts must not be ralaxod either in the Sea-Bed Oom.:tttoo 

or in othor international organizations to br1'!18' marino pollution unc'l.or effootive 

oontrol. His delecra,tion theraforo oe.mastly appealed for broad partioipa.Uon in 

the fo:rthoomncr InternatiOMl Conferonoe on l'.Tarine Pollution. S-.ioh pa.rtio;lpation 

would. £aoil.itate proarasa towards tho protection and preservation of the mrine 
onvir01mont. 

W&lJ§LGC.III/SR.~l 

ll.'£, HOQ!W (USA)... .l..t the Coctlittee's sprin(t session his deloCD,tion ll£l.d 

introduood e. '\<'orlr...izlc paper exple.ini:nc wey it considered that stn.ndtu'da for 

vessol-sou:roe pollution should be il:i.tornationally estllblishod. Dooauso of its 

toohnical oornpotence and oxporionoe, IIIOO should be designated as the intor--i 

national '1rarmiza.tion rosponsible £or establishiZlG those •~rtando.rds, To entJt.u:o 

that now probl.Qma were o.dequataly and ~pidlf dealt with and that all ooun-l."1'.ios 

interoatGd. 1n partioipatine in the aa.tablishJlont of auoh otanda1'ds would have a.n 

opportunJ.-i.-y to do ao, the United Statoa had proposed in tho Ill'O Counoil the 

oroation oi' a mai.•ine environtier.t protection oOIIIClittae for denlJ.nc ,,ith wasol
aouroe pollution •. That committee, whoso aembGrship would. be opon to all 

interostod States, WO\lld ba 0t1poworod to Ad.opt roaw.atiorua and o!roulato thett 

dirootl~,. to Governmenta without review or approval bf the IlCO Aaa0t1bl1 or 

Counoil • 1'he roGl,llationa would than oono into effect autcx.atioclly unloaa 

opposed by a speoJ.tied mu:ibor, 01' oateaoX'Y', ot Ste.tea, 'l'bo oca::iittoe \-tould 

have roaianal au'b-aorm:11 tteea for oonsiderin(f aolutiona to regional probletUJ, 



The United Sta.toe proposal £or the estbblishment 0£ a new mrine 

environment protection oocmittee in IMCO, copies of whioh had bean oiroula.·ted. 

to oeobers of the Commi tteo, would in no way detmot from the jurisdiot-f "11 of 

the Soa-:Bed OOI!ltlittee, or prejudice the ortions of the law of the Sea. Oont'o:i:-enoe 

r&6'£\:z."l\ing the jurisdiction of Stateo, Thora was general agreement that st-.ciot 

intornational standards were needed for the protection of the mrine e11vironment 

and the Unitod States proposal wa.s designed to ensure that those standards ware 
expeditiously al1d effectively established. -Thore could be no question that 

D-EO had. b:r:oad authOJ:1 ty, under its Charter, to doal with veesel ... souroa pollution 

problems., and it had been active in that field sinoe its inception, 

J.it'~.lIB~ (Ken;yg.),u With reeard tc the United States proposal in DlCO 

that a. new porriuont body should be ost.ablished to oo.rry out D,!)01s onvironnonta.l 

reoponsibilitias, his delegation oonside=.."ed that tha proposed ne,,1 fur...otions 

should bo per£omed by the United Natio!lS Environnent Programc, with JlIOO 

acting as the lattor•s technical depe.rtmer:t, The United Naticms :'m.vironment 

Progratt1e should also be rosponiaible for adninistering any oJiiher o::dstinc,: or 

futtu:e 001wontiona or organizations oonoamed with ·the prev·antion of pollution 

to tho carine envirom:ient. 

1;r. V.::LLA (?i\lta.) said that his delegation oon£ider1~ that the T1nitod Statea 

proposal in the DIJO Council that a new carine envirol'l.Cl.ent protection oom.ttoe 

should be set up under tho auspiooa of ll·IJO would be prejudicial to the forth• 

cocinc Conference 011 the law of the Sea. SU.Oh a step meant expand.inc Ii-1'0 1s 

tems of reference, and it -was theroi'ore a constitutional catter, which :lnvolved. 

all tletlbora of the t1nited nations, Since the Soa-Bed. Comittee waa a prc,pamtor,y 

001:1:littee tor the Oontorenoe on the law of the sea, it waa direotl1 aff&otod 'h'IJ 

8ZlT proposal that oontlioted. with the objeot.tvea of the Conference. Iris 

dalesation had. no objootion to tho di1CU11ion ot the iaaue 1n tho Sub-Ccc:d.ttoo, 

althC'IUGh perhaps it waa a tatter that should 'be dealt with by the l~in C~ttoo, 

Be rond out to the Sub-ooani ttee a 1ta.tet1ent made to the Council of DDO on 

5 Juno 1973 by M~. Ruaael 1'm1n, in auppo:vt ot h11 own ttw that the 
establia!ant of a nw D-llO aubaidiarf would 'be pft"'14ioial to tho work of' thG 

Oonf.'orenoe on tho I6v ot the saa. 
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PR.i:MJllTIOJ.T 0.11' I:t".Ril1E POLLU1'IOH FROM SHIPS 

!L;:• .. J~
1
G/.ULT (Canac'l.a) reoallod that his delecrntion had on o. nun'bo1· 0£ 

occa.siona pointed out that the d:r.a.ft nroo Convention for the Prevention of 

Pollution froo Ships raised basic issues relatin(r to the la.w of the soa ttl11ch 

were of vital oonoern to the COtullitteo. In March 1973, therefore, it had 

presontod o. working paper (.t./AC,138/SC ,III/L,37) with a. view to c'l.l."Ouinc tho 

Comittoo 1s attention to those issues in order to ensure full oo-ordine.tion 

botwoon the work of the Unitot\ nations Conforenoe on the Lo.w of tho Soa. a.."'l.d . 

the n:no Oont'eronoe on Marina Pollution, to be hold in London in October 1973, 

His delegation had now subnittod an addenduc (A/Ac.13s/sc.III/L .. 37/:;.dd,l: 
to that d.oouoont, oon+.aining proposals £or red:raftinG artiolos 4, 5, 6 a.nd. 0 of 

the ctmi't DICO Convention o.nd. dealins' essentially with tho onforoeoent of tho 

Convention and tho residual right of ooa.ata.l States to adopt and onf~roo s,ooial 
neasuroa for the provent1011 of ship-lJ'G14eratod pollution .in waters ,,ithin th<li~ 
jurisdioti011 .. 

Draft articlo 4(1) of his dolocrntion's propo1.:1od aoendf.lonts l')Oaitvd tho 

oblic;o.tion of flag-Sta.tee to inplo:-lont and onfor~~ the Conwntion vith xoe,n:x1 to 

thoir ow11 vessels. In his dologntion's view, howovor, i'lag-Sto.toe ,-rore :to·~ i11. a 

position to oe.rry out tha.t o1,lic;a.tion ad.equatoly and the role cf oonsui.1 S·rotoa 
in tho enforoonent of intornationnlly-o.aroed rules should. be strencrthoned. li1or 

that roason artiole 4(2) of tno Cano.dian proposals etatod that whon A violnti011 

of tho r>rovisiona of the C011vontion by a foreic,i ship coourrod. w1 thi11 ,rntors tuldor 

the juricdiotion of a oontraoting State, that S'tnte ahould bo froo to prosG.Ottto 

the ship directly- or call upon tho fl.tog-Sta.ta to do so. 

D-.ca.ft e.rtiolo 4(,) stipulated that oontractin(.r Sta.toe oicht prosooute 
voasola whioh had violatod tJ.1a provisi01'l8 of tho Convention whon suoh ve~sols 

ente:r.od. thoir porta or ottshoro teminals. ht proposal ahould ensu.G 11ors 
effeotivo inplcmontation or intorno.tionAl rules to provont oorina pollu~ion froo 
ahipa, einoa it oonstitutod a roooanJ.tion ot tho aoneral intoroot of tho 

in'bQrnatio11al Oo:::t"W'l.ity as a wholo in the proservntion or tho r.mrina environoont. 
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In both drn..ft o.~ticles 4(2) o.nd 4(4), h:f.s doloaation had cnployed the 

neutral phrase "wnters und.er tho jur.isd.icrl:;ion", since the precise definition of 

the Hm.ts of the jurisdiction of coa.sta.l States for tll.ldng noa.suros to prsv"Gnt 

pollution of tho ocoa.n was one of the oost controversial issues the Coni'eronco 

would have ·to solve. It would thoref'ore be wroncr for the Il'1CO Con£ore11oe to 
att~pt to reach conclusions whioh oiaht prejudge issues to be considered by 

the Coni'oronoo on the Le.w of tho Sen. 

Dmft o.rtiolo 5 of his country's proposals dealt with the right of oonstal 
Stntea to inspoot foreign vossels in their ports or in waters under thoir 
jurisdiction. Draft article 6 ropoatod a proposal alroo.dy oontail1od in the 
draft llICO text, which should pemi t the effective inplenenta.tion of a i:.iuv·orsa.l · 

systeo. of interna.tiona.1 standards £or the prevention o-e ship-genomtod pollution. 

:ro delegation was noro oo.gor tha.n his own to proooto tho esto.blishmont of 

oound Md offootive intomatioMl atando.~'10 to pr.event na.rir4o pollution, but ho 
,,,o.s doubtful whother suoh s·ta.ndo.rds 0011ld ovor bo porfoot, sinoo thoro woro 
bound. to be oirouosto.noes and. probloos for which univorsa.l or even regional 
rules would not hllvc provided. Consequently, tho n-100 Convention should not 

dorogo.to fron tho exioting right o:r coastal Sto.tos to take, in wators 'W1der 

their jurisdiction, special ooasuros to provont-m~ine pollution. Tho.t ,,ns o. 

fundaoontAl right of o.11 S-mtos. Uono tho loss, drc,ft 11rtiole 8(2) of tho 
Ca.ru:,.dio.n proposed aoond.:Jent s-mtod tlnt a.ny ooasures taken by tho ooa.st.al Gto.te 

rlUSt romin within the st:rict 11.oi ts of tho Convention a.nd nust not bo 

disoriDina.tor-J in t~oir o.pplico.tion. 

S0t10 do leant.ions ho.d ori tioized \·tha. t they tomed the ''unila tornliso" 
allogodly sanctioned by the ConAd.io.n proposal oonoomina' tho resid'Wll right to 

be enjo;yod b~ tho oOCJ.stol Sta.to. Those deloar,tions would ho.w provid.od £or o. 

unilatoml right on tho part of £lo.g,-,Sto.tos to o.d.opt spooio.1 noasuroe £or the 

provontion of ship-senemtod pollution. AdnittGd.ly-, the unilatoml a.otion 

f'nvourcd by thoso Statoa would bo confined to adcpting standnrd.s higher than 
thoao 1ntorna.tionallr approved. But who would detemino the valuo of thoso 
atandArda? Hie deleao,tion wn.o not a.gainst tho proposal, but sitlply wisho4 to 

point out that itl aocoptanoo involvod an el8uent ot trust and aood faith, no 

did tho Oonndian propooal conoornil16 the reaidUAl riaht ot ooaato.1 S~tes. It 
should bo rot0t1bol'Qd that tho .lnterosto of a shipawnt:.:.i. or QVQn a £l.llg-,Stcrte 

tu.Qt>.t not ooinoide with those of a oce.at.al State. 
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'lhe purpose of his dolegation's proposed acondoents was not only to ensure 
00wordina.tion betweer, the worlc of the :O~O Conference and the Conferenoo on too 
Law of the Sea, but also to achi$ve the neoessa.ry balance between the interosto 
of the i'lt1.o,,States and those of the inte:rnatione.1 oomunity in tho preservation 

of tho mrine ennroru:ient, 1'hey took no aooount, however, of the United States 

proposal to give 000 oxolusivo a.uthori ty to regul&·te pollution f'roo vossols, 
since that,propoaal wa.s not reneotod in the draft 000 Convention. For tho 
tiDe boine, hQ did not wish to GXpound hie delogation 1a position with :r:eanrd to 

that propoBtll, thaua:h his OO'W'ltry would find it difficult to aooopt it if t.he 

intontion was to intx'Oduoo a syaton of exclusive inte:t'Jmtioml sto.nc:1o.rds whioh 

would bar a.v. rosiduo.l prescriptive oocpetonoa for ooa.s'tnl Sta"-1;1S to adopt 
speoio.l noaeurea in waters under their j!lrisdiction. The elewtion of nvo to 

the mnk of an environoei'lto.1 sta.ndo.m-settir.g agenoy would aaao to (10 l'll.u1d. in 

ha.nd with the dmtt o.rtioles on mrino pollution prasontad by,the Umtod S~tes. 
There wero a:my oonstl'l10tiva elaocm.ts in those dmft articles, partio,1.1.arly tho 
recognition of now kinds of .risnts ot 1:-itervention by ooastc.1 States to protoat 
their onvir0%1tlont, Rowovor, tho d."t'O.ft did not sewo to assuro a :mtionlll bo.l.nnoo 
betweon the proserva'tion of treed.OD of nn.vigation and tho presenntion of tho 

mrina onvirono~n·b; it should give eraater oophasia ·bo i,ho la.-~tor obj,3otiva if' 

it ,,as to provo oore ganora.lly ncoaptnble. 

It was rolovant to ask whether the proposed new functions of Jl,DO -wero 
ooapatible w:l th :l'ts present structure mld oonsti t\ltion. 000 wn.s prioorily 

oonoerned with navisn,tion and the ·oohn.10111 rulos tor the exa:roiso of .f'reodoc 
of na'Yi~tion, Its stru.otun and. constitution oisht there.fore hove to be 
ooopletoly revised to enable it to nsaut10 n role in the protection of the 
mrino environcent, 'l'he oera creation of a nov MELrino Enviromlant Protaotion 
COtlClittee within 000 would not nocoal4ril.7 oMZJBQ that bod.yta bQsio orientf.ltion. 
Queationa 1'08'},:a:ding 000'• atruoturo and oonatitution would oall for tho olosaat 
atu4T it it wns desi~. to avoid the continuation of a aye tee whorob)" aom 
intel'l'lAtional ruloe and ata:dAma for the prewntion of mriM pollution oould. 
bGt .doaor:lbed aa rulea ,nd. m~a drawn up and anforoed by the i'~qte,toa 
alone. ,Aa tho MBlteae nproaantativo m4 10 alt,q,uontly pointQd au.ta row dn;ya 

oo.rlier, the United Statoa proposal oonoern.lnB a nev anvironcental protection 
ziole tor n,i,o •• not 01W ot interoat to n«:o nlone, it Also oonoerned tho 
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Comittee on the Peaceful Uses 0f the Soa~Bed and tho Ocean Floor boyond the 
Litlits of Uo.tioool Jurisdiction, the United HA.tione Envi:ronoent ProgratJOe, tho 

Eoonooio and Sooia.l Council and oony other bodies. It was a mttor requiring 
inter-o.eenoy oonsultc.tions, Aooordingly, Il1C0 should not take o :f'ilml decision 

on that proposal at its October Conf'eronco and should avoid presenting' the 

Unitod. nations eystetl with a~ aoooopli. 

llis delegation hoped that the proposals presented in docuoent-l/Ac.130/ 
SC,III/L,37/Add,l would be studied by the ceobers of the Cocoittee, and that 

o.11 the delegations participating' in the nroo Conference in October 197:~ would 
include experts on the law of the sea £0.I:'.d.lia.r with the work 0£ the Cow:Lttee 
Qnd. preparod to disouss the leBO,l and institutional issues involved. 

The CHAIRM!Jl' recinded the SU.b•-Ooooittee that questions oonoenm.g the 

work of other urganiza.tious should be oonside:i."Gd exclusively within the 

workinc croups. 
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A/.AC. l38/l39.J.ID6S1~ 

Hr, ZEGJim§ (Chile) ea.id that he wished to comnent 011 tho report of the 

Chairr.lell of the Worlcing Group concern.ad with pollution, with cpocia.l reference 

to what Mr~ Vo.llarta. had described a.an highly controversial question. That 

question covered a nUDbor of subjects - inter:na.tional standards on pollution 

and the authori tios which □ic;ht draw then up or apply theo, the standards 

applicable to the flag-State or applied by it, those applied by the port-

~to.te and those applied by the coastal State. His delegation boliOY'ed that all 

thoao questions should be trao.ted as a. whole, With particular rairnrc1 to the 

interna.tioru;.l stm1da.rds applicable in oases of pollution, Chilo believed that 

they wero olosoly linked to national standards, which oame .firat in its v.iew._ 

International conventions and practices concerning the territorial nea and the 

continental shelf, ond r?cent practice oonoerning the economic zone, cave tl1e 

ooast£1.l State jurisdiction in mtters of pollution within that ~one, Henoe the 

standards applicable in the zone undor ru.tionol jurisdiotion should be oon
~idered i'irot. Into1'110.tiorml otondo.rd.£' would cone oeoond, ancl the meJmer in 

which thoy wore eot~bliohed (usually by t1~a.ty or agreeL1~nt) would oouo third. 

The fourth eta.£rO would be to a.soorta.in whether the en.f oroer.1ent onc1 si.1porvioion 

of tho intornationnl otando.rdo would be undertaken by one or oovor(l.l inter•• 

11£l.tional organizations, 

Bo pointod out that even if the Sub-Cctltlittoe were to raga.rd the f..:.,ur 

questions onurJeratod o.e fo:t'I'.l.ina' o. whole, that 11£l.d not been the oothod ad(1}tod 

by IMCO, which had deoidod to {Ji vo o. workincr sroup the task of crtudyil1cr the 

standards, and interimtiono.1 otancla.rde in particular, that oould bo clro.wn up 

to ooobat pollutiot, with o. view to oonsiderina a. drnft oonvontion at its 

Conforonoe in Ootobvr 197,, His deleaation boliovod that tho Soo.-Bed C0t10ittee 

should tronmit to IMOO on the ooca.sion ot that Conferenoe, which would indeed 

be duplicating tho Cor:t.11 ttee• s worlt, a recotlt'le.tldation on tho we:, in which the 

respective activities of the two bodies uiaht be co-ordinated in .future. 

In ita oapaoit1 aa Preparator, OattlJ.ttea to the Conference on th"l Le.w of the 
Sea, the Cot1:1i ttae had boen entweted by the Oenerol ,~Het:1bly with the tr,ck 

01 dmwill6 up tho treat, ni-tiole1 on tJO.l'inO pollution, bl.tt, aa to.r Nil ha lcnaw, 

DllO hGd. not been given en, auoh tiandato bf the Oenoral AsaGIJbl;y, 
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However, c.a nmo Md £1.oquired technical know-how which Disht be val.ua.ble 
in relation to the work of the Cot1Dittee, llllY recocoenda.tione it oade should 

be put into a working papor for consideration by the Confer.once on the Law 

of the Sea. His deleaa,tion would liko the mtter to be raised in plenary 

COtllnittee. Ruoours were rife tho.t the Secretary-General lu1.d sent Govornoen·ts 
a letter of invitation to the IMCO Conference, and his delego.tion wished, 
throueh the Cho.i:roan of the Sub-Coooittee, to ask the representative of the 
Seoreta.r,y-Geneml 011 the Soa-»ed Oocnw. ttee to clear up certain points, and 

in particular to indioate the resolution authorizine' the invitation in 

qu.ootion. 

The CRAIRMAl{ pointed out to the Chilean representative thc.t tho quoetion 
he had just brouent up was still under discussion in Worl'..in6' Group II, ancl 

hence that the Sub-Connittee wns not yet in a position to consider a stator1ent 
of the kind the Chilean represen·tative ha.d just oode. For the time boina the 

natter could be discussed only in the Workin8 Group. He urged deleas,tions 
not to nake statwonta in the Sub-cot1'Uttee which were oore appropriate to 
meetineO of the Workin(r Groupe. 

11:t'•.Kf'..1'~ (United nepublio or Tanzania) su&geated that thG &'ub-Cocaittee 
should a.ck the pleno:ey Cotltli ttee to j nvi tt.1 its Chaiman to send. a le·tto.r to 

the IMOO Con!erenoe scheduled tor October, setting out the CoIJmittee1s views 
on co.rino pollution on the lines ot the procedure !ollowed the previous year 

for the Sto~:•.holn Cont'erQllce. The SUIJtla17 records of the Cottu.ttee•s raeetin«O 

could nlso be transr.u.ttad to the Conference for purposes of il1f.ortJa.tion. 

'!'he @W'~ took note of the BU£r£te&tion bUt added that it was still 
too soon, at the present staaa of the work, to take such a step. The 
Oott'li ttea would +,ake up the natter in due course, when it had ooupleted 

its work. 

AL4Q, 13§/sc, ,m1sn,,4,5 
PROPoSliL TO mm A Lli1J.ll'ER mCM strl)o.OCff1IT'l'lil III TO THE IN'l1lm...QOVERl~:llimAL 
MARITIMI CON8t1L'l'ATIVI CltGANIWION 

Th@ QMIIRWl DSJ.d that the TanNnian delegation ha.d proposed that IMOO 
ahould be kepi Worr.1ad of the Sub-Ooa:ii ttoe 11 vork, Ha asked it the 

!ranswan deleption had produced a precise text£~ its proposal. 
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Mt-. K4§A (Tanzan.1.a.) ea.id that his deloga.tion would lilca tho C.'ooir.clOJ'l 

of the SUb-Coanittee to ~011d a letter to IMCO, reading a.s follows: 

"I havo the honour to in!'orr:1 you that, at its • , , or.>asion, 
Sub-CocrJ.ittee III requested co to convey the following to you: 

"In view of the interest ahown by the SUb-CoI.U"Jittee in tllo work and 
aoope of the propoaed D1CO Conference to be hold in October 1973, it was 
felt that the views of the Bub-Cocr.u.ttee should be conveyed to that 
Conferonoe, It is the view of the Sub-Oonoittee that there should be 
co-operation between the Sea.-13ed Cotltlittee and IMOO in so i's::: a.s oarine 
pollution fron voes els is 001,cemed. In this reepeot, the Bub-Conni t tee 

wishes to strass that wh£1.tever is decided by the IMCO Oont'eronoe rhould 

in no wcy prejudice the work of the Law of tho SeE'. Conference to be held 
in Santia£,1'0 next 1.pril, On behalf of the Sub-Conni ttee, therefore, 
I ao requestina you to address a note to the Secretary-General of the 
IMCO Conforenco oonveyins the vi?ws 0£ the Sub-Coao.itteo eXJ,1~ocsed on 
IMCO in one docuuent". 

Mr. YEW+ (Nhl ta), thanking the Tanzanian delecn tion £or 1 ta l)ropoual, 

suaa-osted that deleC,;-ations interested should discuss the dra.ft with the author 
with a viow to tlOld.na any necessary t1vdi£ioations to it, 

Mr, BRIGSTOCIOJ (United K.u1eclon) said he aereoc. with the reprosantativo 0£ 

Tanzania that all ~tates should follow the work of the D1CO Conference that was 
to be held in October. The r.eport 0£ Sub-Cor.Di ttee III should c.lso be sent 
to the IMCO Con.ferwoo. On the other hand, it was not appropriate to a.sk 

that the worlc 0£ the n1co Conforenoe should in no wa:, projudioo the work of 
the La.wot the Saa Conference, sinoe that would nean holcJJ..nc up IMC01s work 

on l'JM'ine pollutic-n which was already veey- advanced, Tho letter should. be 
drafted in nore enoourO,{l'ina tems. 

Mr. W.SW (Ct\l'lL\da) said he too veloonec.1 the Tonsanio.n proposo.l but 
shnred the doubts expressed by the United K.tnG'd,on representative, Tho letter 

to IMCO should be drfl.ftod very onrot'ull7 and avoid. oentionin{t purei, toohn.1.oal 
questions whioh fell within the corxpE:itonca ot IMOO. It should keep strictty
to quootiona relnting to the law ot the oea wh.ioh were tho provinco of the 
Corm ttee, auo.h c.s the riaht ot intervention, who should set up environuenta.l 
1tanda.rd1 applicable to ahippJ.na • the ship ownera, the ooaatal Sta.to o~~ both • 
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who should enforce ·l:;hooe standards if they were both nc.tiona.l and inter
national, and whether the coc.etal State should have a. residuary right in 

the ootter. What was essontif.ll wo.s not to inpede the work of n,roo, so it 
was ioportant to weiah the terms of the letter very carefully. His 

delegation supported the Maltese proposal and was willing to collaborate 1n 

clra.i'tillB' a. text. 

J:1rJ Zl!X,EH,c,;l ( Cllile) tha.nlted the ~anzanian deleae, tion for its proposal and 
said he supported the view expressed by the representative of Canoda. Chile 
had been one of tho first to draw attention to the teroo of reference of the 
Oonf'oreno~ DUtDoned by n.roo, :nooely to consider a dra.t't convention for the 

prevention of pollution froo ships, since they partly overlapped with tho~e 
of the future United Hntions Conference on the Law of the Seo.. In his 
aovernnent 1s opinion, T.MCO ,~~s ooupetent to deal with natters concemil1B aafety 

of na.vication and ~ollution by ships but not to draw up C"E!nero.l stamlo.rds for 
the law of the sea, which was the respcnsibility of tho Plenipotentio.r,✓ 
Conference convened by the United No.tione at Santio.eo in .i:..pril-1·~ 1974. 

Hi:-J dE:leaution shared the view ot the Tanzo.nian delegation that all 
oenbero of IMCO should attend the Conference to be held 1n Ootobor 1973, It 
also thoucht that D·ICO should be inf C'roed of the views of the Sub-Corm ttee 

and, in that connexion, he would. read out n letter which had bEten oirculo:~od 
infort.:J£1.lly to othar deleea,tiona by the deloaation of Kenya and which 1;;eeuod to 
hio to be oleo.rer than that proposed by Tanzania.. 1Ccnya1a letter read O.El 

follower 

"A contoronoe ha.a boon convoned, under the auspices of n-100 in 

October 1973, to discuss and o.pprove a convention on pollutio11 fron 
vesoela, This effort dupliootea the work of the Conf'eronoe on the 
Le.w ot the Sea., 0011VGlled by the General Aasenb1¥ £or April-?~ 197 4 in 
Santiago and detracts fron the nandata 0£ the ;aid Conference, 
tendinG' to a.f'f eot the uni tr of the law 0£ the sea, l'IZ'lf draft convention 
on t1a.rine pollution which 081' cone out tron the IMOO Conference ohould 
have to be forwa.rded tor ooneideration and approval by the Co11£erence 
on the J,o,v of J.;ho Seo.. 11 

In the event ot o. drafting group beina appointed to work out tho text ot c. 

latter to be sent to the IMCO Conference, hia delegr.a.Uon would like to be a 

t1C11Jber. 
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Mr. MBQ1! (Koeya) ca.id ho supported the etatene..."lts by Ca.nac1.a anc1 Chilo. 

The purpose of tho Tanzanian propoaa.l wa.a · to ()Stablish oo-opero.ti011 between 

IMOO and tho Prepare. tory Cor:Di. ttae for the Conf'ereuoe on the Law of tho Sea. 

In his view, IMCO hs.d oveey reason to establish suoh co-operation il it wiched 

all States to take pert in its October 1973 Cont'erenoe. The text dra.t'ted by 

the lCeeyan delosutio11, which the representative of Chile hod read out, had the 

aane aio as that of the Tanzanian delegation, He would be willin(r to take 

part in a uoetina to dl:'aft a satisfaotory text. 

Mt:,. YTtlIID.IAGA (b'po.in) said he approved of the Tanzanian proposC',l ($'811ernlly, 

but, like the Cana"1io.n c.nd t1nited I~-doo delegations, felt that thero was n 

need to roooneidor the wordinG of tho letter. He oollsequently supported the 

11o.l toae prop!')sal. 

Mr. J?ATTJ~ (Lebru.1041) said he ouot point out thnt it wno !or the Plollll.I'Y 

CoDDi ttoo to cor.u.ru.."1.ico. te i to views to IMCO and tha. t if Sta. tea were afrcid tho. t 

the IMCO Conforenco niJlt out o.oross r,rinoiples tlmt r.lich,t be O-l1optorl c.t the 

Lew of the Sea G>11£ere11oe it wo.s £or t~1et1 to go to London in 0ct11bar. 

Mr, JJ3DEL--l-i4f:1In (EcrYPt) said he supported the Tanzani0l1 proposru. £Uld 0hared 

the viow exprocso,1 by Cano.da end Chile that there wo.s a neoc1 to establish co• 

opura.tion botwee11 DICO und the Prepo.rc.tory Conni ttee for the Co11fol.·e1100. 

Deleaations oppearod to ac-roo with the idoo. of esto.blishinc; a tlrof'til1c; (;Toni, 

to work out the toxt of the lettlilr to be oent to the D1CO Conf'e:rence, and he 

proposed that the (.,'1:'0up should toke the two texts tho.t had been roe.cl out o.o a 

basis tor its worl:, He would liko to be a met1ber of the aroup. 

Mr. Y/+LL{411½ (Nexioo), supportina- the Tanzanian draft, so.id that tho purpose 

was to draw the attention of reproeentc.tivee o.ttendinG' the n1co Co11.£Gre11oe 

to a. problen that IHCO sonatinas tended to forcot. His del_oJO,tiOl1 thot1Ght 

that the date ot the IMCO Conference had beCll chosen deliberntoly so aa to 

preoodca the United Ha.tions Conforonoe on the Law ot the Sea. In his view, 

the lettor to be sent to the Goneral CoDtlittee ot tho IMCO Coni'eronoe should 

also o.ok that the opinions expressed in the SU.b-Oot11:1ittee 011 the subject ot 
the IMCO Oonferenoe should be ciroul!ltod as a Con£orenoe doo\ll.len·~; it 1;,na 

also desirable thc\t the reprooentntives ot the developina oountriea should 

ao to London to express the v.h. 1s of. their 00\Ultriea to n,rco. 
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Mt-. NASDWVS'J (Union of Soviet Socialist liepublios) said that his dele
aation bad no objection to esta.blishinc contact w1 th the n,roo Conference and 

as,:eed that it would be helpful to send 000 the doOUL1ente prepared by 

Sub-C0tnittee III. It was right and proper that oo-opern~ion should be 
established between two plenipotentiary conferences. Or, the other lulncl, 

his deleaation did not approve of soLJe ot the SU6'6'9Btions that had been oode 
conceming the conte11t of the letter. One could not request a cont'erenoe 
not to take any decision that night prejudice the work of another oonferonoe, 
particularly when one was not in a position to coammico.te to it the docunents 

to be considered by the second conferenoe. The letter to be sent to nroo 

would havo to be vor, carefully worded and his delecration would lil:e to 

participate in the dra.f'tin{l'. 

Mr. McKEHNAM (Uni·tod States of J~erica) said he approved of the sueceation 
that a soa.11 arai'til,a croup ahould be set up to s'ttley and review the Ta.nzc:.nian 

text, provided the new text was then suboitted to the Sub-Cor.ltlittee. He 
supported the uta.teuents by Lebanon and the USSR, and thoUGlt that the rele

vant docuoenta of Su.b-Coa:.ii tteo III and the other SUb-Conui ttoeo shoulc1 be 
attached to the letter to bo sent to the IMOO Cont'erence and that tl1e hope 
shouJ.d be expreasad that co-opora.Uon would be es';abl.i.shed with a view to 

orcranizing the ca.qpaicrt1 aca,inst pollution £rou ships as soon as poseib~e. 

1:1£:...~AP&X (Australia) ea.id he welcooed the Tonza.nia.n proposal. Sis country 
hoped to see a wido representation of States at the IMCO Conferonoe, as well as 

oo-ordino.tion between that Conferenoo ond the Conference 011 the law of the sea. 
Australia. supportod the Maltese proposal and would like to talce pert in the 

consultations over the dra.t'tina of the text 0£ the letter. 

;bp QHA,IRM(¼l{ said that all deleaa, tione that had spoken aupportec.l in 

principle the proposal to send a letter to the IMCO Conference to bo held in 

October 1973, a.a well aa the succ;estion that a draftina croup should be set up 

to prepare a text for subuiesion to the Sub-Oor:oittee. He suooested that the 

drattina aroup b•a oOtll)oaecl of the delecationa thAt had expressed a wish to 

pariioipate in the dra.t'tina, naoely, Tanzania, Mnl ta, the United Kill£,,i:lot.1, 
Canada, Chile, ICenyn, Spain, Lebtlnon, E(M)t, Moxioo, ussn, the t1n1 ted States 

and Australia, anrl that it be asked to ceet as soon ns poooible, 
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J/AQ,138L§:.Q:III/Sil.1] 

Mr, lJGUlfJ}JW.O. ~Q;STlJfI (B1"0..zil) expressed his recret tho.t the II'-ICO 

001"..f eronoe in October would bo tv.kinc; pla.oe only a. few nonthEJ beforo the 

Santia.co conf erenoe on tho Law of the Sea, which was oot1pote11t to deal with 

the full ranee of related probl8tlfl. His delecution hoped tha.t the decisions 

of the London co11ferenoe would in no way prejudge thoae of the Santio.ao 

conference, to which they should be subnitted. He therefore propooec1 that the 

followinc parnci:aph ohould bo inserted between the first and second po.raaraphs 

of the present te::t: 

11In addition, Mr. Chairnm, soue doleG£1,tions requested ue to in.t'om 

you that they consider thc.t those iteos which fo.ll wh:.u.n tho coui:,etenoe 

of the Conferonce on tho Law of the Sea. should ba left open to,: 
further decision t1 the Corlferonce". 

Mr. Bl;IG§IQC!~ (United IC!nc~'Cloo) oa.id that it wo.s essential that nothil18' 

should ba done to disoour0{£e or b.:,nper the work of the 0011£ erenoe on Imil1e 

l>ollution, whioh W£1.S ono ot o. oeriaa extending ovor nec.rly 20 yoo.rs in whi,,h 

valuable proc.,JTees had been no.do in tha attonpt to develop intei-nr.tionnl rules 

·to protect th,a nc.ri110 environnent. It would bo oxt,:-enely l.&D,rr!ful if' the 

partioiponts in tho Con£erenoe on Jv".iar.:.na Pollution were to aba.udon tho~r work 

on the prepa.rntion of' atandnrds, and tho neans of opplyil1£: thon9 sirq,ly beonusG 

a convention on the law of the seo. oie½it be concluded o.t a later date. Tho 

Sea-Bed Coooi ttee ooulcl not flel: thet-i to hold up their worlt until 1 t hllcl 

ooupletod ito o\'m. To do ao would be to delo.y proaross. Hia deloe,ntion 
therefore took the view that it a. letter was to be o.nt to tho Conference on 

imine Pollution, it r.iust be drn.f'ted in such a way as not to have that 

diaoouragina oi'.f eot. Tha letter clra.1'tecl by thr. M, 199 Worl:il'l(; POJ:'ty wt1,s not 

prejudicial to the work of the Conforenoo on Mazin• ?ollution a.nd wo.s 

theret,ro aooaptable to his dele{lation. 

Moreover, there wao sor.1Gthina rathGr uno.ttro.ctive about ong United Nations 

bod1 inat1-uotin{: e.nothor on how to conduot its buoine~a. 'l'ho sovor110ents 

o.ttendine tho Conference on Marina 'Pollution would ho.rcll.1 be unAwc.re of the 

aotivitiea 0£ the Sot1•Bed Comittee, ainoe all of then would aithu bG 

rep:reaented in tho.t Cor.uittee Ol' would be n,mro 0£ it1 c.otivitios. Seoonr.11¥, 
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the letter 0,ppea.reC1. to be unnooesso.ry, but hie delec;e.tion was prepo.red to 

accept the acrreed dmft. Fin£1.lly, it was dif.f'ioult to understMd how the 

Conference on Marine Pollution oould in fact prejudice the eve11tua.l conclusion 

of a convention on the law of tho sea. The Bra.ziliD.l'l auendoent wns therefore 

unnoceptable to his deleantion. 

1'?£, ZEGEnS (Chile), supportincr the Brazilian auendoent, J~ooc.lled that 

his deleeation had already expressed its views on the relative conpetence 

of a. United Na.tions conference convened to deal with the whole of the law cf 

the sea. and that of a specialized a.cei1oy oonoemed only with partiottlo.r 

aspects. He pointod out that tho Brazilian &1endoent referrec1 only to "so[le 

deloca,tions" which obviously did not include that of the United ran6'(101:.1. 

It should be borne in uind that, whereas the Uru.ted 1,ra.tions lmd 140 

meobers, .DICO had only 70, and that whereas the United lfo.tions o.doptecl 

declsione by o. oojori ty vote, Il-100 deo ➔.sions oust have the support of the blG' 

mri tiue powers. He was therefore strol1(J'ly opposed to the United Illi'l{,'doo' e 

interpretation of tha si tu..1.tion. :r:te also proposed toot the word "inter-related" 

should bo chPnced to "related"• that tho ".)rd "t~" bo doloted a.fter the 

words "such areas", and that tho wo·i:-ds 11inte:r ali~" should bo added a.£ter 

the word "include". 

11)0 CII4IRI;@U wondered whothor n letter ahould be sent at all. 

Mr. BACOll (Canada.) sru.d that hie deleantion was, in principle, in 

favour of the Brazilian propooal. It the disputed words could be noended to 

read "1'he itet1s undor the oonpetence of the Conference on the Law of the Sea 

should be treatad in such a aanner at the Internationo.l Con£erm1oe on llarine 

Pollution so ao to leave theu opm.1. tor rooolution at the Conference on the Law 

of the Sea 11 , the parflvl"l%'a.ph Lliaht perhaps be acoepto.bla to the tTni ted I:il1£,tdoo 

delecration, 'l'he anendnonts proposed by Chile ,,,ero also acceptable to his 

delegation, 

The @1~ o.slced the Un:tted ICinGdoo representative whether he woul.d 

Ei.ooept tho BraziliM at1endtlent a1 anended by the Ct.UULdian representative, 
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Mr. ;mqGSTOCIOJ (United Illi1£,;'Clon) ~eplied tl'mt ho could 11ot c1o so. The 

text a.lready reprosonteda. oonpronisa, and it would be unfair to other 
deleaa,tions it it was wended. 

1h2 CB.AmMA,N s-u.aGeeted that, sinoe the clrat't letter was not aooapteble 
to the Sub•Cowittee, it should be referred back to the Workin6 Party, 

I't wao so decidecl. 
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J./Ac.13aLs~.);IfLSR.,49 
DRA.Pr LETTER BY TEE CBAinMAN OF TBE COMMITTEE OU TllE PEACEFUL USES OF 'l'BE 
SEA-BED AND THE OCElll'l FLOOR BEYOND THE LIMITS OF NATION.AL JURISDICTION TO 
THE SECRET.ARY-GE1'1ERAL OF TEE INTER-GO'VNRNMEN'l'f.L Mllii.ITll·28 COHfJOIJ.Ll},.TIVE 
OUGANIZATIOH ( IMCO) FOR COMMONICA'l'IOii TO THE J.m'ERNATIOIW, CONFERENCE ON 
MARINE POLLUTION (ooncluded) 

~,ie CHAlE${\lf invited the representa.t:J.ve 0£ the United Republic 0£ 

Tan~ania to introduce the text prepared by the informal draftinG group set u.p 

at the forty-seventh meeting 0£ the Sub-Committee. 

Mr, KAMA (United Republic 0£ Tanzania) said that the drafting group had 

produoed the following new par88%'aph to be inserted bet-ween the first and 

second paraaraphs of the text submitted at the forty-seventh oeeting: 

"ihe CoCJDittee has noted article 9.2 of the cb.1aft text of the propc,sed 
international convention for the pre1rention of pollution from ships, 197,. 
While not questio.n.ing the mandate of the 'Intemational Conference on 
Marine Pollution'• I ha.ve been asl.:ed by tr.;> Committee to infom you that 

tho Law of the Sea Conference would not consider itself' lic.i'ted by a:n.y 

decisions taken on these ma.t·ters by the marine pollution Cor..ferenoe. 11 

Account had been taken of the I!lodifioa.tions requested by the Chilean 
uele.gation (;Lt the forty .. Bff'1ent,~1 mEc➔tii.ig, Furthe:rr:10.1'0, a.t tho req,leat of the 
same delegation, the title of the IMCO Conference would lie placed in j.n,,erted 

commas in the letter. 

llla Qll(ltnIN s"-l3'gested that the dra.ft letter should be adopted, with the 
amendments proposed, for suboiesion to the CoQDittee. 

a'}le daff1 letter, (¼S aµend.ed. was adopted. 

Mr. PARDO (Malta) recalled that his delegation had raised another ----i.clportant question, that or the creation by' n1co of a percanent carine 
enVil'Oflment protection committee. At the thirtieth session of the Council of 
000, the United States had proposed the creation of a oom.:tttee respon~ible 
tor all work in connexion "1th the prevention and control ot ce,l'ine 

pollutlon. The Oounoil bad decided to Ht up an 111.1122 working g.roup to 
atud.y the queationJ the .G,Jl2Q. group had met from 23 to 27 Jul.y and had just 
iaaued ita report. It had. been composed ot a oerta.1.n number of members ot 
tbe Council, including only tvo developing countries. It had reoOlilClende4 
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to tbe Council that a. Da.l.'ine envil'Omlent protection oOCEli ttee should be 
established by the IMCO Aasecbly as a pomanent boey puTsuant to articles 12 

and 16 Cot the moo Convention, neither ot which refa:11:red to either 
"pollution" or "protection of the marine environDent". 

In its report, the ad hoc workinB group had recommended that the 
proposed 001:n·i'ttee should be entrusted with ioportant functions, in particular 
the establishment, adoption and col:ltlunioa.tion to aovernmenta of new 
resuJ.ations relating to pollution of the oarine environment and applicable 
within the framework of the conventions tor whose enforcement IMCO was 

responsible. The proposed ooomittee would also aot a.a a co-ordina-ting body 
botween the various orgmuzationa and establish such subsidiaey bodies as it 
miaht consider neceooa.ry. The first session of the oommittea was scheduled 
for early in 1974 hence, prior to tho SantiaGO Conference. 

The question was whether a. epooi~ized a~ancy had the right to ?ha.nge 

or enlarge its fut1otions without pvior consultation with any other ~rganizetion 
in the United Nations facily and withov:t the endorsecen-t ot the '5:oonomic end 
Sooiel O.:>unuil and the General 11.ssecbly. A ~ave question arose of 
cei-O1'dina.tion within the Uni.tad Na-Lions syetec. There had. certainly been 
oa~es in whiou a,aenoies had taken initiatives soovwhat oataide ·their 

ooopetence, but those were not exaoples to be followed, 

It should also be noted that there was nothin(t in the 000 Convention 
that aa,ve that organization ezq- power whatsoever with reae,rd to oarine 
pollution or prote,·tion of the marine environment. It was true that IMCO 
had some technical funotiona to perform, and had performed theo efficiently 
in the paat, 

Itia delegation considered that that oreanJ.11:1.tion could take certain 
initiativoe with raga.rd to the prevention of pollution ot the maz-ine 
environments howover, 4.t waa ,maooeptable that 000 ehf\'t!ld ohon{;o it1 
funct1ono on ita own authority. 

It would also bu unfortunate that queationa relating to pollution of th• 
tm'ine environaent ahould come principally within the ooapatenoe ot an opnoy 

4omnata4 bf the major ahippin4' po,,en. It ahould be borne in mind that 
klpo:rtant inteneta, in putioul• financial 1ntere&t1, vere at ate.lee, 
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It had been pointed out that if the r.:1arine em,1.ronnont protection 

ooocittee was not oret1.ted, tho proposed f\u1ctfons would be taken over by the 

Marine Safety Com.ttee of IMCO. Since the najority of the developing 
countries did .not participate in the functions performed by that Committee, 

ca.ttere ooncer:nincr oa.rine pollution would, in that case, be handled in a. 

relatively restricted foruo. That was perfectly t1"U8, but at the eaJ:'le tiI1e 

his deleGation wondered wheth(;r, for the time beil'J6', tha.t solution would r1ot 

be the better er the tw~. 

The report of the ad hoc workinl? group would be considered by the IMCO 
Assembly, The oooposition or that Assembly was such that the working group's 

reoo~.mendationa would certainly be adopted. Furthemore, the General 

Aosecbly would not be able to talce any action, since the deoision by IMCO 

would have been toke~ before the General Assembly had been able to consid~r 

the question. Ilia delegation intended to raise the oa.tter, 1tfhioh was 

serious, e.t the twenty-eiallth session al the General f,.ssembly. 

Mr, N/.SINOVS},>l (Union of Soviet Socia.list Republics) obser1red that the 
IMCO Conference on oarine pollution was an independent and sovereign bod7 
with M ioportn.nJi: to.sk to porforr1, na.oely, the prevention of pollution f'ro1:1 

ships. It was inpoosible for the Cocuittee to br.i.n~ any pressure whatsoever 
to bear on that Conference, or even to ~ ve it any advice. The Conferenca 
had the rit!h,t to take any decision it eight deeo necessary, includin~ that 0£ 

drawing up a convention, a move which appeared necessary in order to preven·t 

pollution of the mnrine environment by ships. However, in response to the 
wish expressed bf eooe deleff&tions, the inforcal drafting group had suoceGtled 

in finding a cotll)rocise solution end had drafted a letter which established n 

link between the Cowitt~e•s activities and those or the IMCO Conference. 

Ile had been aurpriaed at the criticisms levelled b7 the representative of 
Malto. a.saJ,nst the intoml.\l functioning of !MCO. That.organization perfomed 
very usetul work in esta.blishina nl.ea for ma.ritice navigation, ond questions 

oonoerning the prevantion or marine pollution froo ships oao.e within its 
ooopetenoe. It wao therefore unjustified to ask whether or not n~co shoul.d 

eotabliah the CODtilittee in question. On the oontraq, all the aotivitiea 

undertaken by niteo in that field should be noted with satisfaction, for the1 

werol1nkodvith tho C':;mmittee 1a aotivitiea ond would ra.cilitat• achievement 
ot the oommon aoal, 
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Mr. FA'l'J'l~L (Lebanon) said that any inte.mational oramuzation or group 
of Ste.tea was tree to call a conterenoe and to conclude a convention and 

that the United Nations did not have a monopoly in such uatters. Furthemore, 
as stated in the draft letter approved by the Sub-Coccittee, the convention to 
be prepared by n,EO was not bindirlg on the Conference on the Lo.w ot the Sea. 

In the final Nsort, the oonvent.1.on to be concluded at Santiago would take 
precedence over that ot London, because it would have been concluded 
subsequently 8Zld the Conference on the Law of the Sea., at which all the 
States or the world would be represented, would therefore be ouch more 
universal in nature, Ile did not think that the Sub-Coocittee had art¥ right 
to challenge the coopetenoe of n~co. The unity of the law of the see. had 

been invoked, but that did not oean that there hnd to be a unit:, in the 
instruments which aov3rnad it or that tho oatter oould only be dealt with by 

a sin(rle orgon.Lzation, In hi.a deleB"B.tion•s opinion, the Comcittee had no 
reason to be concerned about the activities of n1co, The COCJ.littee worked 
slowly and nobody lmew when it would 'lociplete its work, The IMCO ou1vention 

would therefore be concluded first an~ would thus have the adva.n~aae of 
coming into f oroe bafore the Convention on the LEi.w of the Sea and of beinS 
applied until such time e.s tho la·~Ler Convention cane into force, 

J1E, MQO'l'E (ICenya) endorsed the ooccenta ~deb)" the representative of 
Yugoslavia when he subcitted cSra.ft a.rtiQle1 in docuoent A/AO,l,S/SC.III/L,55, 
of whioh his delees,tion was one or the sponsors. 

The reaaon wey the Gane:r:al. AseeL1bl7 had deoiaed to set up a Sea-Bed 
Comitt,e wu that it considered that the existing law ot the &9& no 10!l8Gr 
reneoted the present situation and that a new law had to be established. 
Certain dolegationa had however tried to raiat difficultiea b7 ate.ting that 
oertau.n new conoapta, such as the ouean spa.oe, the patrit:lonial ate and. the 
excluaive eoonocio mone, could not be uae4 beoa\\81 the7 ha4 not 'bttn clearly 
defined oiP cibodied in a law, nowever, the t'omulation or new NJ.ea ot law 
requiftd. new concepts, 

ne vu slad that the Sub .. Cocmittee had 'been able to aaree on the text of 
a letter to IMCO. In h.ia opinion, the IICO Ccmfe~enoe should be held o.ftet' 
the Ccmtennoe on the Law of th• sea. na hopa4 that the work of the two 
oonflftlllon wo\114 be oantully oo-~ted an4 that th• deo.t.Diona taken at 
the DCO Oontezenoe W0\114 not be bin4in6 on ltataa exoept to the extent that 
tbef hA4 bean namina4 an4 endonect b1 the Contennoe on the Law of the sea. 
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Mr. :BEESLEY (Canada) ea.id that his delegation, like that of Mal.ta, 
attached great .:i.npor"l.noe to the oo-ordin.ation of the activities of the 

~rganizations within the United Nations systen. IIowever, while it was 
perfectly justified to raise a.t IMCO or in the Sea-Bed Co.llliilittee issues snch 
as those under discussion, no one body should ittempt to dictAte to another 

what its mandate should be. 

Canada was a Deober of the IMCO workinB group referred to by the 

representative of Malta., and during the discussions in that body, it had 

emphasized tho need for co-ordination and consultation. Canada considered 
that the £ettinB' up of subsidiary organs, such as the carine environment 

protection coooittea proposed by that working crroup, was within IMCO'a 
lilanda.te. It believed, however, that certain activities of the new oomr.littee 
had been defined in too (seneral terms. Thus, with regard to the functions 
referretl. to by the representative of Malta, he noted that although the fix·at 
function w~e roatrioted to the prevention of pollution from ships, no ~ention 
was c!lde of ohips in the third and fifth functions, concerning scientific 
research; instead, nuoh b:..•oadar lane,uagr-i was used. Such tares of reference 
could [;'ive rioe to dif'ficu.tties with other or{.l'ans, including U.NEP,. That was 

eooething which needed watohincr; Canada hoped that the coi.u1triee tiecbcro of 

the Committee would roise the oatter at tho IMCO Conference and elsewhere. in 

the way s'U6«9sted by the representative of Malta and in other w,.i.ys. 

The USSR had rightly ecphasized that U100 had an iDportan~; part to play 

in the prevention and control of marine pc.,llution. Canada was, in favo'I.U' ot 
whatever would gu.i.de the activities of that orGQllization nore in the direction 
of the environcent. IIowever, he believed thnt, for exaople, on a question 

such ns the relationship between the jurisdiction of a naa St~te and the 

responsibilities of that State, decisions oonoerninG the envirOllt:lent could not 

be mde on a pu:rely eoonow.o and oowercial ba.aia. 'l'he intamA.tional 

Ooctnmit7 should adopt a plu:raliatic approach in the ootter, and there should 

o.ooordil181Y be co-operation, espeoiallr a.s between IMCO, the Sea-Bed Oooc.:lttee 
and trNEP. 

ll• uotod further that the Deputy Executive Director of UNEP, in his 
ste.toment to tho Ooattn at ite 100th meetina, had not oentioned the 

Statecent ot Objectives, adopted unanir::loual.7 at Stookholt:l and oonoem:,~ the 
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DEW1g8I!lent of the enviro1ment and the speoi~.l intorests of cuastal States, nor 

had. he mentioned the 23 !!a.rirle Pollution l);cinoiples adopted unanioously at 
Stookholrl. With reaa,rd to standards, he had only referred to oin1ouc 

international standards, but had ea.id nothing o.bout the speoia.l standards 

which were neoeasa.ry in soce pa.1-ts of the world. He (the speaker) believed 

that, unlike Ii-ICO, UNEP should widen its horizon on tho basis of the work of 
the StookholD Conference as a whole, .instead of fooussina its attention on 

certain reoocnend.ntions only, 

Mr. KOLCP.Jill.QV (Bulgaria.), referring to tha draft letter to n~co, said 

tha.t the 000 Conference would be a diploc.atio oonf~renoe of sovereian States 
which should be able to study any question and take any deoisiona they dee.cod 

appropriate. No pressure should be exerted on tho.t conference, since that 

would be tant0t1ount to exerting pressure on the pa.rtioipa.tin« States. 

Mr. PJ.iPlGponGIOU (Graece) a.greed ,~ith the USSR representative th~t IMCO 
was coopetent to take any action it ooneldered juotified for the prevention of 
pollution £roe ships. 

1-h-, McICErJUM~ (UilitGd States of Aoerioa) so.id that his delegation dise.GTeod 
with tho views of I1o.lta oo to the coo:petonce of U1CO. That oraanization he.d 

been dealing with vesael-oou:rce pollution for oany yea.rs. The settincr 11,p of a 
Marine Enviroment Proteotion CuI.'ltli.ttee woe clearly in conformity with ita 
r:ianda.te. 

Mr, BUUCU'}I (ma-a.inion S:,viet Socio.list Republic) said that al though h.i.a 

delegation had somo doubts a.bout sending a letter to n1co, it had not wished 
to oppose that nove. It would now like to S81' that the Conference to bo held 

in London would be o aovoreian conference, on which no pressure should be 
exerted. Senclina o. letter to n1co would be inapproprio.te. Wbnt was core, 

it was important to toke effective action against marine pollution ns soon as 

possible, ma delegation also doubted whether the Cotltlittee had the riaht to 
speak £or tho Santiago Conference. It would ba for that Conference to study 
the deoiaions of nroo. 

Mr. ZAORSIO: (Poland) shared the views expreaaod by the USSR, Groece, 
l3ulfiDria., the 'OlmiJ.nian SSR and the United Sta.tea ot Atler.ioa. on the 
ooapetenoe ot ll«lO. It waa a United Nations specialized aaeno7 which had bQGn 
Yer, auooaBSf'ul in its work, Eaoh of ita oonferenoon should hava Ml powera. 
The Sea•bed Coctiitt~• Md nothin(f to 101 about the internal oraaru,1ntion of 
ooo. 
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Mr. BRIGSTOCI~ (United Kingdon) sru.d tha.t he wished to coI!lT.'lent on two 
points made by the repr~sentative of !1alta. 

First, it could not be said that n·-roo had a. lioited oe11bership. It had 
77 members, all with equal voting ri@lts, of which only 20 were traditional 
oorititle powers. Host of those 77 oer:iber Sta.toe were developing countries, 
Furthemore, it could not be said that on ors'allizo.tion consisting of 60 per 
cent of the States Meobers of the Unitod lfotions was not representative. 

Secondly, if the repreoentative of I1alta believed that IMCO did not 
obtain suff.1.oiently quick results , the renedy lo.y in the hands of the States, 

more of which should ratify its conventions. 

As to the ooopetenoe of mco, he recalled that the General Aoseobly, in 

its Resolution 2414 (XXIII), had invited ''Mecber States and organizations 
danlina with tlll1'ine pollution, especially the Inter-Govel'l1Jllental Marititle 
Consultative Organizo.tion mid the Internationt.l atomic Energy Agency, to 
prooote the adoption or err ecti ve int!lmo.tional aareor::ients on the p:..·evention 

and control of oarine poll\1tion as en~ be necessary". Tho sett; ns up of n 
Marine Environoent ?roteotion Cocrd.ttee was in accordance with tho.t 
invitation of tho General Aase.ably o.nd wa.e not o:,;>en to cri"ticiso. 

Mr. P@W (Ma.lta) regretted that h~ had been cisquoted, Ile lllld aoid ·tt.nt 
the IMCO Council - end not the Asseobly - had a lirlited oecbership. 
FtJrthemore, he had not said that IMCO did not not prooptly. 

Like other delegations, Malta did not wish the Sea-bed Contlittee to deal 
with questions concerning the internal organization of IMCO. Who.t was at 
issue was n mjor cha.nse in the functions of that orao.nizo.tion, As cattera 
hM been e..n-an~d the ohanae could not bo discussed outside IMCO, a.nd would 
becooo operative bi.fore the United Nation, 0Aneral Ji.saeobly could express 
ita views; a.a for tho Eoonotlio ond Social Council, it had not beon consulted, 
Such a situation was alr.loot unprecedented. 

Ilolding a ooni'erenoo on Da2.'ine pollution would indeed. be in hamoey with 
tho roaolution quoted by tho United Kingdoc representative; howover, that 
rosolution dJ.d not justif7 ezr, coditic~tion or D400'o tems ot reforenoo. 


